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Why then should not

eed Hie early in tS.
let. .1 light.

before the Ark, whywag before U 
the Chrietien first rwlly

tinerily offers BImII
■Iter. w . victim of

in2 4*f.At any hoar of the d»y ie «owe.
If le «Se ipw of Solomon,wfcero 

liogwcrvd exeeyt the George
Ark, «here___  ____________
lu» to prelee the Lord, why rkoeld 
not «Sow elw bo feend ie «So Cbriet- 
ioo church whew re.idee «Se Mie- 
tiodJew.Cbri.tr Let e. obeet 
His prelaw with lerereeee «ad lore, 
for Hi. merci* rod u retb lor erer 
“to tSow who fwr Him ."

While we obeet the preiow of Ike 
Lord bdow our llrw should erer be 
ie lutrmooy with «Sow piow feelings

IitereryThe Object of tin
Meetings ere etteeded by et lewt

Tbit roeel memo i ployed ie
their own laagaagethe dieiee wrview of I Church in

lenewer end be happy. of «be Ai eriieet
Welsh «revel, there they «.heword* of 8t

their lnnnuge, in eplte of toe fright- 
lei drawback it nut he fro* • 
bwioew point of view Wherever 
there are Ive or tin Welshmen 
congregated, there you will beer

of your-
perim. andAll dleerdere eaeeei by 

dleeomfort at landing tbel
tides, eingiog end«rsr Steve#in your beerte to the end eeetimeet. which they or# e5 

culeted to iueplre. Little will it 
prodt w toeing «beprolew of onr 
God and Saviour II our llvw are In 
oootradietion to Hie twehtnge. The 
prophet forteUe the evil IhU of oil 
thow who do w. “ The hsrp end 
the lyre, sod the timbrel, end the 
pipe sod the wine ore in your fewte; 
end the work of the Lord yon re- 
rod not. Therefore both hell en
larged her^eoel end opened her 
month wlthoit any bound, end 
their etroog oow end their high and 
gioriow oow shell go down to It"— 
e y.
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recommend it to my friande end 
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St. Thomas, Ont 
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r Welsh CothoUo 
We rrjoiw to Sod

We always keep on hand a large and varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.
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flash bare exalt» that thi. .object » srsiec:ehould contain * bottld of Hagyard’s 
Yellow OU. Mrv. Hannah Hutchiw, 
of Bowway, N. &, wyi; “We here 
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the silver lining ie your clouds to 
avoid lending yon en umbrella.
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for SLOW a tideoaetome, end look with lofty eoo-they oried qne to another, eed 

•Holy, holyTholy, the Lord tempt open til whodil
God of Hosto, til the earth b fell of way—forin any way.
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call it; orb it the bwntifel ex-1 
prewive language the nativw elnim
It to beT

At 1er n ratideew of 26 ywra in 
Welw, end titer e pro tree twi etndyl 
of the laegaege, I heve come to the 
following eonviotioe. :

1. The langeige b til thel 
nntivw olrim it to be. It b .oft, 
metied, poetical end prwmiwaHy e 
language of prayer led prabe,
1 lu bntinew language It b

-------- “--------•— --------"d be •
iteoltiy!

But in thi." owe we era dueling 
with wotimwt end not hwiawe. 1 
fancy I eon we e emib ef eoi 
teeee doubt on th# pert i 
countrymen when I dare to 
that the Webh laugnage b 
ful. Bet it takw ywra ef 
tide end practice (like » e 
■uriral twining) before I 
gate aoonetomed to the eoend. No 
mere wperdeiti knowledge ef the 
language, end thee, and then only, 
oaa one ew the depth of attraction
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PERKINS & STERNS
are now showing the contents of over

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,our bus
Jireet, Charlotte

town, P, K. I. ■

|emembcr thcaddrew,

& CO.,
low-

6 CO.,

>sr.
In all Departments.

I stocks on the Island. 
Worsteds. Overcoat 

|Men’s Knitted Shirts,

Goods and Mande 
i to match, 

most stylish Hats, 
done after 8 

t received as soon as

Departments ass 
| Teas a specialty.

• all kinds of produce.

& oo..
KMNN0TW

[•*•«* an». *•

lorcheste Stmts,
k hi—i.

[cash sales.

IGAJNS

URB.

thw r*r,b Aimmm, 8U»

_ _ Barse.—50 web
per inch for first ineertlon, end 86 
sells for osrh oooiinuatido. Spécial 

’ W cent, per line for

for Month 
Half-yearly, or 

tenta, on application.
Rwnittanow mey he mode by 

Draft, P. O. Order, ~ '

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be strfd at the lowest prices Éverything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy th* inspection of every 
buyer.
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Washington. “My frieode 
think I am dmf end damb.’ 
DY8PBH8IA.—Thb dieww mey 
be traened to • variety of mewe 
web w constipatioo, liver troablm, 
improper food, eta. There Ie one 
ear.—Burdock Blood Bitten— 
which may b. thoroughly relfod on 
to effbet apwrmhnt cere. It bee 
eervd obetinste eww of 86 ywra, 
•taodleg.
■Chicago bow foedeber gnwt.ee 
mils' beef end her horapittiily b 
en bridled. -
WINTER 8POBTS. —The gey 
wietar wwon expeew many to 
attack, of wiee, songbs, hoerwew, 
tighlnw. of th* chwt, etihme, 
bronchitu, eta, which require e 
reliable remedy like Hngyerc*. 
Pw torsi Bel wm for their relief eed 
end cure. Known w rriiabb 1er 
over thirty ywra The beet ee

. „ wye St. Angntiii

' * -J- woeld - - *

| ALL OVBBTHB DOMINION 
achlin MeNiel’ Meboe, C. B— 
Rheumatism

U.D- Doetiliw,FrenchVUbge,NA 
Diphtheria.

I J. F. Cunningham, Cepe Mead, 
N. 8.—Creep

| Cha Plummer, Yerwoeth, N. 8.— 
Low of mice

|& W. Hsrrfooe, Gle*», Ont.— 
lent. Am.

|T. W. Payee, Beth artt, N. B.— 
Horae

la A GereoedBow Bbeehe, Nid.
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» amaher of I,ill* Some hill.

mum
Queers coom election trial

hamee on elect tooUnebn. nry llttfa
that they hen to* <hunrc

Serere

lell» Ml hfpebllc
Mr. Deoiee took Ike Weed

owlas totirakm |d
7 R»e ted est ha* book eiao. he fall them

of IkeM *e of eke Tk Mr. Deelm—Wlleem eeked HatIf I Rem ko I» terete, ee
good. Wltwwe AsloulshiegCttr e*4 Royalty, »ad Ike oa>7

-» eppointed. 
'•mar# rmetoi

Far their sere hr heldhr Or hr rold atiuoa J. M Leed. Kloroea.myaaoihla. Hr iartraoird ikeII» Tier rad Wi bated thets he Beer Bros.admitting
If Ike dt7 Hr alao f»to tor Detiro radday last, I» of the OMiattT |ka* eo liqara eer to be 

Hr did an par »ay mon-y for CLOAKS worth Ml.Ore of ike
JACK KTS,ob .ot a Am ofto the

•ao (oroieked 07 the coadidour (torn $-■00 if the Tote wee art trkre. Derid
B'»e Toted. 

Maloo'01 McKi
from lay

HATS worth », bow «Ioreey where eh. H < deoiee thatwoo hoped Ikottke trial weald hate the I «0: bat Mr. eiikar J T- Belaud o 
wore » fente of kh. 
ohrk ta lia law aloe. 
of Ur ; Mlihar wieS. 0. CLuto. 
» Mr . "j**- *k« other < 
kr- f F Melrael lor poi

majority to BBMHAHT- OF CLOTH at Hatf Priortie fete of Ht likely m. Thle OharloW.liky the hie REMHAHTB or FLUSH, tee par yard.,t pod. There were two Ditid Brae* atetroBfly eo. le 1*71 It ta-Oter the
e poll la Mae—Ad Derid Rom of REM If Aim OF HLU, eta. Me yd.a Grit by

the D.tid R REMHHMTB OF R1BB0H8, Half Prieraarriad U la 1*1 by tmly » Brno alweyo toted He died-----.—j Howie
ta that part ef the 

1 wet to mnriage 
■ — -wpoiated ao agMte

Beoftoa railed at McLeeda Hr WM

who Seed the »t McLeod*iwhich he lime before the loot Dimiei .a Bier Bros.Tima am the bribery till the leal
tor their The eery ha had Ml eter We

tbr ehetioa aad did act mtara. ’ Wit-hot klfh, tad the
■ot aware that he wrote to J F. Mo ■^••ppliottioo to Kite the bubo 

J* D*I|J *" remoted from the liet. 
The Derid Rom he applied to hate 
liken of w*e the Derid ft wo who had 
remoted to Oherlottetowa from Vrraea 
fcter. The other Derid Brno it dead. 
The Derid B»e Jodge Alley etraek o> 
wee, he tel weed. the me be applied Ie

CW*? McMillae wm the r momie.

etiry b tea fmt,
that liquor had ha* Rallyfeet high
beef too (1 Fo'riek CHere, of Pieqeid. raid•ay H wee aalt park), by

Ularto did aotStall lea*, a of the of the Uefmd Stetm titaire aatil deye before Iketheir tree ralwe the •itolioB. He did aot e .oeider him the
Moatteel ead Ottawa ao to Ike eteleof t *dm«, «rit at Mb Stewart. Them

of Ike Omy Hose,
pat aa the ataad It with dIBcolty loRwea, motion mooter atof the Mwdw Minimi7. Among

Ml Stewart,
fee» f"igkt from Charlotte*..fc the right pf the mala ealiaooe. eo ™«7 It wm add reseed to Mo-the See* Seer, ia the Dn>|re pikr, aad Qwd- He dalirerwd it to 8 C Clarke {•tod aa to whether U WM ike ngkl 

Damd Bo* Rom laid he wm theto the left WM F. M0K1
OS Ike dmtm'a yarier la the db- lottetown He ou aid •brae name wmob the liar.

ray other time when Clark, had freight 
addreomd to mother pereotL

baring lit)am aad leek
be held it aalil he tkoagkl thethe errty I He b far te. pmetioti to he hethemd with

AC. Clerk», of Mt Stew.rt, nil he 
m ewey when the campaign eier.ed 
td only eamo homo term or f.’or deye 
item the eloatioa. He ebipp-i lo
ir referred to by 1 hr prtti. or ««• 
r* It eoeteined ikju.-r He oard 
» Mme “MeQaaid*' beoaoae it WM O' 
“•** "— Thie witereee’e mreory 

come ostrcm-ly .L-l-c'ire. 
reddrinog H* f. Pnom 

"0 0 oaormoaiog toor, hot did 001 re- 
iQombrr if he did any eoammm, 0» 
irretiog bimorH. Hie ecti*a prêt ivoe 
lo obeli* day. had what tn.urp.red 
► tween him and eoton ow eta. lion day 
•ad pmrims, win a itgaisr bi.at to 
him-

TlOUDll, Dec. 31 
.iffare» Meed aa J ( Aliua- V ) eaul it

part of March bet, aadb a patenta ward adjetobf aaah at them

b the meek ward,» loi an in* to the wbab at Canada late
If he meld

tor which

certainly deplorable to lad* many of ■uddroiy
peepb who, It hoc w I* peer eo the re-to * a 1* tom, wtth a rmby b

b a pri-

THE ELECTIOH TRIAL

11117 bethaâ ip the the trial of the
tie rim ead Witwo pri rate M. PV, for Qema'o
imelj 1 *d baad 0

Koch dey eWebb, of
Oa the third ally 10

bg at Vi Rlrm Bridge, hr tha The tort
Teeadey,afaalorgbg the ten, tha mart bidaad a Ward lor

the right
ohtoof the haO. < 
afcaabdlbo dormitory

timparpme of getting C. darks, who gate him
tea driaha * the way, aad aba treated

The trbl ba bha bdrnn boring u rob. He had heard• L.e  I l_to A . e a a___ * oAStheballwaya
iaf thaeewheeight feat in width, dm •apt the

•bhhgnert that
Cterb at their keaee

that day.
It bm hamand ee »

hew Cbrhe eeked tr-atiog
time they

had they wSI ho mb. ham far hb
with th.Aa wo am am far Darba aad Wafah. Hb bthm mad to 

rabTary.
Jomto McCarthy, of Mt. Stowert, 

tootiSod that bo kocw Cletkc. He
at wkiah be

eejMtbhe,l*the of the Mr Moro e tbowgbt that reoagb
to whomthe bet Dommioe f. a0h,**w*» "ojgaioed •rant ofAt the Bl-ctioa. which Obrk had hired

of the appirbilty Uu
it theagnfad of brkSy totorrihg to 1er ike am of

I*r that ie jam poet
ato* after a political "meeting, and 
bring treated Borne ooigbbo* Mr. 
Clarke aad Hoe. Fred Paten wen 
there- J* Dana, whom he had eieee 
hoard WM th* ia Clark.’, employ, 
go* him the tiret. He know ffnrae 
Meed.maid, who OMrwaard 1er Dari* 
aad Wotoh. He wMamtoag LibeeaL 

P. W. McLeod kaow that Clarke’s 
politics are prooty promeroeai. that to

The Bret of thela the lb nuoOw login «Too 
of Vora*m the he totar-of the Hirer Hall, WM timeliciioîeonTr mebrad with. Theyhad thmr many eri

at tha ia Veraoa Rii
well ttet th* Usmhmy of aad beard Mr Wafafaipgjhai.» aad etimelat* of the ball, aad eay hem beMa knowledge tbit «**• Si* towards ealanriog iIt turd OmbI ■* ml***» ik. t~---Edward Oraas weeskoestiw?toMewam W: Bit. r meat tag aad beard Mr. Webb•apporte the Llbmal party aad uknWho bag. bow called daplew theedhorial rotes. ebetioa.part at nm 

M » commitW5Ter,‘ze walled ca JttSi *«a weald giroLiberalspart paid well We McCarthy's chore.Tmi coma oet of pocket to be paid of bb apaoeh after boto *y la Joseph Maedoaald. Kiamw. aaid beDhtito aad Welsh. tba amatl ag tor Jla
of th.

Mr. WabhoSbrl
ilatglag the hall. He

Wafah wm la MeTea Oread
tottlhpirpsh Wa’ah’a Did Mt thick to dropped. Ike rasp jad*ta

paying earns.at the head of tha Ha rated hrÇertja pmttion Derid P. heard Ma Wm*-A* Ihtor jsas IN uni i CD.•100 towardsMcPWsoo Mr. Weàeàgle tbs PEHDIRG ELECTIOHat Jeha t. Melwedb
•tier retfagtom* Jmtj F .llowing arc the dtlsa of the Fed-<10**. rrhh lie CHARLOTTETOWNA tow of th m hariag oral byc-elccti .nt so far âaauaaeed i” 

.....January 11
He malmShattomtoltowsd thearawd. He todto Raw Verb

P*"»* eaaldaetgBtiaS * the toll filengarry. Oat.. •m is. ini.mid to tod allied Kiagetoa, Oat.be aalbd
Rtchmoad. K. 8Ram hadaohd. It b Ha laid Mr. Fertoaw Timet ia.tor eay He Mhmritod

Clifton
Lead » aad had a drink

«.litoral ead to tod heard him apeak Tto O*rt 4 thb charge
■ade to aedaly

tha pe'b with
CapL MoLaed. 
«tiled torn I*

day hb wtteywr akow that tha «porte to Grant%r*o me* part
P« remember amtog Donaldmillion Rulbr.

la Jeha F.aad the other feertbe ot him. kept Friday, ttohhad the U ai ted Si
Mejemyl MelbThe total tola hb adke. tracta for bill jar, from the let April

Capt, It* bed te be ditakbg w did am
Ha did act with Mr. IHvles.

*id the Mgwar -His;amihaw aad HI* Mlb Creek, mmt- 

;«’• Station aad Railway dtotioa.

the. He did
ead Welsh by the late Ji

Iter&Twsr&s triweekly.Owes Sellirgo
far Mr. at Tenon Riiead Welsh',

tot to* af
A* pmda hy the

Width*. S.1U!So Mr oo,hob

«Ah-ttot tto Rem wk

Mowtaaal, Jaaaary S —Hi aadlermlaato. « at tha

the tot
Ant. P. atotohe fbeab ÎT—-A* FO-Ierpemarr OK#The rlrer Imwrenoe

to still «tear of lag. ItManta
*to party. relMt -itMihi «L-A•ShCinirimiy, "WtogieehllehM

aad the

p-*—a.iSwSrLpilot, rto the M ,n the Hat,
,«f thePERRY'S

•Hb all the
i«a the

rynr

Uwrwgeto

Sct

\Ummi
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,;3 S BBSS
covus bid one* a ysar, 

'us all be of good cheer'"

You undouhtodly will he of good cheer and gladd*. the ►- ■ 
^ of your friends by purchasing aoaae of

Only nan ia a I _ « tv
yoar wma swell * large aad well «elected China Tea Sets. Dinner Seta. TaU. T__—
SSTTfriStd!; B»nq«*»lAU«|-, Piano Lampl/î^

f'fe.in ' kftly 8"u «- «vt
II.* pri«« aa new

CLAYMORE.
Ha* an a tow

bat yea 1 
loan tor

Eat tbr rota aboald be Merited. Then 
■a gate him lbe bell i Witaen wm 
a Jt eeked lo awnr B we before ke gin 
kirn tto ballot; bat when R aa same 
te dellitM ««id. "H 4d ue, we’ll awaar 
this mao " When be wm giriagbi 
the ballot, bowarrr. Belli ran did Dot 
aek him to swear Am H ■ beiirred 
Roar wm «titled to rule when be gate 
him the ballot There wm nothing 
etid a boat a See of 1200 apua tha re
turning uH*t fur swearing a 01 an. 
T e eg-ata far Darin a • d Welsh said 
than wm only one Derid K ee oa the 
ia*. that the eta who waal.-d to rote 

wm tea uae whore aaet- wee ue th 
lie*., ead he eh rabl be *how-*i 10 era.

Own Sallie,n ■ recalled) — Rah 
eotel egeiaat hie (th- wite-ee.-) -i l, 
ead after he had rghette ed himw.f 
«rgaiag

Derid Rum raid he formerly lirrd 
a mil» aad a ha f from Trr-oa Biter 
H. wet ti ire ead a half year* in 
Caarlii letoea Hie Mme wm oa the 

,t Tmou Hirer He T’t*I tiiera 
et lb- eiei tira of 1RS7 Ho oh|-< ltuD 
•m mad- th*. Hie aeme ores a tb# 
liet aad he Barer rente d my mater of 
ile rrmoeti erra beta* attempted. He
w*t down to fleet the lam electiee 
of bra own mere moth* He wm wot 
crareeeed Had be eay d-rabt aboat 
the same oa the Km being hi, be *oa d 
aot ban gone down. He cuenltceau 
urn oa the eabjee*. He none .poke 
to Haydn VeaideraUae or Lamar! 
Hayden aboat rating Then war a 
dtrputr ia the booth orrr toe aeme oa 
1 be lie* Wi tarer nid ia tha booth 
that hie name wm oa the liet aad be 
woald swear to it. WltaaM alwayr 
toted Litoral.

To Mr. Mure*- Witoeeen Fa m 
«Bee addran wk* be bred at Ten 
Bin wm Tarawa Hirer, Lit SO. It 
wm arrrr KraroM There were oalr 
two Derid Bras’ * tha lit* ia 1W7 

‘ a witaen rated. Wk* witae* 
led ee* the lim before be went

___ a to eoert last time there wee only
one Derid Brae then- That wm wit- 
bom’ same. Wk* witness went to 
rota he wm prepend to awaar that hie 
aaaw WM ne the lie»- Hadron down 
to rota with B*ert Taaidarariaa. af 
this city, a soar* of Haydra V under- 
atiaa Witana thcaght he wm gaits 
qaahied la rota if hie asms wm* the 
net, aad with this laderatoadiag he 
rated then See yean after he left tie 
place. Witaen knew aotkiac -thaterer 
aboat the nririoa ia 18». He did 
aotgmhb Dame pet* la town to
ne mar it wm * the Km for Vet 
Hirer. He aaid he Ihongkt he am 
nw the eaten’ list ia the (Sty bedding 
bat wbmqa*Uy nid H wm ia tto 
Liberal committee room. He weal 
than himself 0*14 aot *11 who 
want oeer the liet with him

Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and 
Specie! Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robes

BEER BROS.

Ceetsaetible Oewwdi»
* ____ X

Sacivills, N. B, Jaaaary t.— 
Oa Saturday moralog Isaac Crocket 
aad Rata- Coo*were dew heating 
awr Brittoh seulement. Mr 
Crocker wm following a track which 
ran at right argtoe lo that apoe 
which Cook war at work When hit 
game ap to Cook’s track he toeatd 
orar to tumiaa the two .racks aad 
while in Ihk poeltioa wag asm by 
Opok who,mi-taking him for a deer, 
trad et him. Th# ball etraek Crook 
or on the wrist aad pawed Into tke 
•e»by part of the thigh. When 
n -ok mw ik* he bad .hot a man, 

at art ad ou area to ffod Pram. 
Be 1rs Biller, without waiting to 
ertaia (he emwt of the injury *

Look Herez.
thislhi

We have just received our 

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings

---  ■■ ■ I ’A
We have a very fine selection of Groceries, including all tke i tlelieaotwnf the festive season, in part Raisins in Loud* Layer*, 

Cabinet* and Valencias in half and quarter boxe*, Figa, Nota, Qrapee, 
Dates, Confectionery, O rangea. Apples, toe, ke.

Our Tea* luire given excellent anti election, if judging by the 
quantity we nil to any proof, and welntend to keep up our repute- 
tion by giving our custoroera a good article ut a small praflt White 
Row Kerosene Oil, Granulated, Refined and Raw Sugar* —nrtoiillj 
* hand. Got our prie* before purchwing elsewhere.

CONNOLLY’8 FOR THE PEOPLE.
AND THE PEOPLE FOR OONNOLLY'8.

Dee Atm—if •

before you spend a «ingle dollar in clothing—think of FRO WHS 
BROS. They work in your interest* every tints, and aa they mate 
bronjtht op on the far* they felly understand how hard it to to *ake

, They Will Help You Out Sura

Siving you noun tremendous bargain* in U«‘*. Boys’ aad 
ren's Clothing. Save your money on every purchase

PROW8E BROS»
TU WONBEBTUL CHEAP MEN,

darted*A*t,* A ltt QPkkM

Thousand
heddin brothers.

bBrrtLaaar wssa °si TXH„°^_.... v u —, u.. ix.. nuit 1 11 Ul*# A M Ah
GOODS, comprising elegant lines in Dressing Cases, Jewel 

Desks, Perfumes, etc These goods must be seld 
this month. *No offer refused. Call and see them, even if 
ou don’t buy. ONE THOUSAND DOLORS
ORTH AT COST.

They are, without doubt, 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Mettons & Beavers,
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac
tion.

CHEAP GROCERIES
If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 

Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna's,
Their Stock is now coniplete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, 

Coffee's, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, rigs, 
Nuts. &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,

un CMTUCTS-

f IWnEMaddmead to Urn

-Id
—88

Woodill's German Bak
ing Powder **

to wan *ltod tor Info Use.
0X0KOE LAWSON, Fa.au u. a., 

Fedew of the Initiate af Chmbtty a 
Great Britain ead Imbed

SALE.
CONTAINUto—

194 ACRES OFLAMD

•if. formerly oww

^bjtthwTtoa^'ïï

A. MACDONALD I 
u Mar- A UN te,

I NOTICE.
Bwat» 8.1. Bywyw I Ce.,

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note ef 
hand, Book account or other
wise, are required to mskjÿjH^ 
mediate payment to HIlMl 
B- WeEAY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who
1* ral~ -------J- * *

benjamin r<
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iéoÀL lire otbis rems CORRESPON PENCE, CHARLOTTETOWN SHIPPING.mum huit
SPORTING NOTESt once a y sur,

LETTER FftON VALFABIASO. Ulhtopert
good cheer. Dw.SU», 11*.

ma** at Ht. Jota, ++++***Piauer DeBoucherville's wife diedK. Kelly,
IH» *»»»■»ot Le Grippe.K»Uy b

dey wight, le Mit et LewAmM te wm ttaw tw»ny4n jUnMwt will met far the
prerioM rtOosd by four

DURING THIS MONTH WK OFFER OUR CUSTf
_e»lto-er, N-wyr.toat wok.Dinner Seta. Table Rllery 1er* of the 'uüojss: U, eehrin|m, Piano Lampe, I aha, laChttoUaaa, leet wtitar, w a at Nit la Beea, ITLe report that Mr. Pope, M. P. lorft liy Santa Clan* ou hie owned by John Aylwasd,The Stale at Iwdiaeefa

IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OFtween New Yorkand t^laai) hieeie Bell, beta elApril K
tioe of melgalag. be wys. A deepath from Hamer, Norway,)RE CLOTHS AND FURNISHINGSTee City eaye that the ielerealkwel

N^WemapewedNewtay May t, deepcooleet there li»gea,lbe Ni
eeeeer by lhe C. P. R. mate led Wed broke the worlu’e resold Charlottetown,

mile», hie time being S.46 2-5.
London Layers, elao broke the wile reeotd, bit time

boxe*, Fige, Note, On» pee, being 2 49. OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS
THE CHOICEST IN THE CITY. AND ARE GIVING

1», ecbr Lfade C, MU et St
faction, if judging by the
tnd to keep up our

tmr Kathambsriead, 
totakSae. Naylead 
Borneo Varttaa, 1SS

ïîibT Tb* I»* traffic receipts for the 
t, „d Canadian Pacific Railway lor the 
neaps, past year were 110,150,000. The 

stock 10 London yesterday was 96}, 
the highest price ever reached.

tether Trad# retanie led fieed year dww 
own In I that the export# to Gloat Britain la- 
1 oM" «eared 11,000,000, sad to other colonie# 

he I «760,000, end to the United State# 
j? ”* eeoojooa The total trade la the largest 
fir* « .urn ISO, aggregating *718.0(0,000

mtl Raw Sugar» eouetautly ta de the farry ear» ice
Aid Dtridca,IHiiH of t~*i—oig elsewhere. by the CharHe will he ready W lew

JeeeerielyTurn Staaley Mlaldnpet B. ROBERTSONHE PEOPLE.
! CONNOLLY'S.

Roerloo, PB I, 
LeFwd'ladfefa

owaed by OAt the Athletic lead tele, WtHoe piece. Chtewe, Dec 1,1*1

toy— — etaar ae la

V» eee
Arthur Baddia,
Beq, of thle dly,

q sheets lech— be— the
«her ».dm, minted Wrrtn—day leet at Wish- 

SSrd iortoo 10 Dr. Peal Theeadiba, af Bertoa 
At I Her- Father Sbenaaa, brother of the 

rated bride, performed the marriape rilea
<twcih Darid Porter and Jacob toner, of 
Wire Mahooe Bay, N. S, put uf at thg 
bat. Rerere House, Halifax, Monday night 

and blew out the gas. They wort 
rï dlicoioed intenable next morning. 

I Oxoer will probably die.
*2 A Valparaiso

A GOOD AIWA'
hing—think of PRO Wag 
ry time, and as they were sssssitfar.leatitete'» geld cheUeape record a—til for

Co. PIaad paid oat of <
CUSTOM TAILUKING,land how hard it LloydelOiy da yean’ eeryica ee It is expected that 100 rioka on ssssm••ch aida will partielpata la tka ia- 

ternatiooal bone pi el to comment* at 
Toronto on the 7th, raakiag in all 
100 ooataaUafa. The praaiot bon- 
apiol, end the oa# to be bold in the 
United States Aad Caaeda alternate- 

ware arranged

will amaa yea heapHaney Berber, F
Out Ouru

Data Nor Pasta1» County la 9417. New. 26th, 1SS1,line in Mee’e, Boys'
n every purehaaa

eaye It la an- at Cfaarlottatowa atud M#, at pmrieaaly

every five yearn, 
9 at the eoareetk St Bonaventure’s College,

8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Undir the Care of the Irish Brothers.

THIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expeese excel
lent advantages to students. The heehhine* of ha 

situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired

fet at the eoorsotioo of cariera of 
the eoatiaeet held there io 1890. It 
I» probable that part of the vtilting

10 banjoes, 1 
12 bark'tati
11 bripVa’s 

148 achoooan

17 —samara

iïïOMIHI-Ut, COKMISSIOPER &C.■BAP MEN, D J. Lawler, the well kaowa naval
etif. has architect, died el hie home la Che Wee,

weather permifa all of Ike oonteeuMena, Friday morning, of eeocer to the
toko plat* oa the sheet uf tie on 
the barn ball groaada, which have 
recently beea Seeded, aad will make 
probably the largest open air rinklars Worth Ike, drop la the ~V*

oauawy, to which _ TheSfl
of oar larpaot shippers I a -IS of the rfabt wlag ef thnOovereeraet

„ . m . _ . T. ... Unes sod the left of the RevolutionaryBme weak wawHIbepta the pobUra Lwty Let «.Id .a—. timra noly a .hart
------- - - -----as---- J -a------------- -■ time, for all on a midden about 1200 of

the Rebel Cavdlry Caum duehing out from 
amongst the qoebradae (hollow*) on thej 
government left wing and a deeper*te 
fight took piece there for a quarter of en 
hour.

The Rebel Ckvalry took the
the Uoverm--- * — J * -• •

ELECTION COURT RECORDschooner yacht Gitans.edge*
Bishop Loaghtta,of Brooklyn, N. Y, 

ipod 74. He had 00 the eootlneetthe 99th olL, aged FARM FOR SALE.IB only a abort time of e
RUR DOWN. for the comfort and improvement of theto 1940, aad wasOTHERS Brooklyn in ] 

ooaaty Down, London, Jan ■A steamer be- Campbelllieved to be the Red Star liner ■Hera for—la hfa free-hollaed. This will, wltheet doebt, be THREE COURSES.Moordtmod, which miled from Ant-
O—«ville, Lot fit Thais fa a goodwerp yesterday for New York ran__wLa| Dan, Wimeo A Cu'a mercantile aprooy

—aw before them. ttfheo tile to.* ,or the year 1991, wet 1,809, ea sgaioel 
pie—, end ——oa as the Gororwewat 1l.™47 m the year 1890. Toe liabilities 
troop, wnw routed on the Lft there wee e however, show e dédia# amounting in. 
terrible c— firing, the rid. belle p—in. 1891 to 07,100,000, aa against 118,2», 
or.r end .lout ee like helletou- which U00 in 1890.

"i"*1 *f qclck'y “ *• . p___ u. ___. . . „„errired. Me then rods dowa a Bleep Joe. renon, laborer, wee found no 
qeehrado sad pot between Valnethao end roaamouaoa a street at Montreal Mew 
the battle (round. We then rode ep the Year's night by a constable, who ar- 
hlll on the male read towerde the I rested him for drunkenneee. The fol 
Pkailk mod in doing —, we met huedimle lowing day it was found that his skull 
end hundreds of the any—sweat troop, wee fractured, and a# he had not re- 
rueaiag far dear Ufa to Velperie— or any I gained ouoeciooso—e he wae Ukeu to 
hldle, pkce. the hospital, where it la thoeght heWbtati vs raaptiml tint summit or _:n i- r ret. • » __ « » a ■ a

tinier» ONE THOU 
)RTH OF,- XMAS 
n Dressing Cases, Jewel 
e goods must be said 
I and see them, even if 
JSAND DOLORS

down the British ere cleared aad la good états of caltiv—lea,la ardsr to get the Sratcf the story. TERMS.off Wietioger lightship
Bay Avals, tuhaV£U$iJSThe barque mnk aad i$ of Oerl^o Bridge, • i 

r Bridge aad 9 aril—her crew were drowned. The steamer 
continued on her voyage without 
offering emtitance. The Great Beet- 
era Company's steamer Ipswich re-

Lee grii- Blier Bridge
Bey It win be arid at

A giwiler Proapectruu and further particular»
Cartwright

J. L. SLATTERY.•cued the captain end remainder of Oenurilk, Let**, Dee. IS—Sthe crew, who were clinging to theit eet that the day wae<f the year.
Sampleatwriy agreeable tor the voyage*3ROS Milia (D.)

J. • B. MACDONALD’S.This to probably,aUaiwenity of Ottawa, ooataiaa sal Alto <W pwjrlo (heighla abore the Fart)
Loanott,Jan -The St. Jiwhere the leet bloody

Gazette, referring to the im|erne—— —*uueu ‘Wl . - __
Aga af Voltaliw * frem the paw of F J. I dinrg—deed menu in the United State»Grmoerce, Col, Themdey

iy you to remember our Shore when youCal lea, af Haps River, tile af Stlwhok BnBFSrf Clothing forelafa baarily laden with
Heady and surprising piogiem to- you want to buy Ladies Dress Goods

the largest assortment of DRESS GOODS in the < 
all kinds of Trimmings—Shawls and Manliest 
bear in mind you will save money when you buy at

There to no
of the station agent, who navy to attracting much attention mby the rebel 

urde role thing, IMaganai», af Jaamtoa Europe, and the result of thethey ley la thrir
IUfaXlm, la trial» of the doable turretedduring the Festive wera net wetikted le the le—t ; they were

this Ulead, celebrated the silver I takes the evening le Velpelm— la e h being closely-rare bltamrd he raging isenrt and p—end fa Irvwt af Illy them It is an open secret thatIaiaadeacy where they GREAT CLOTHING STORK.it wee her advent into the navalDap. H# wae .-ËStifc.Dupantthem to th.2ovw.kcy w-4 of the tewa mew>ed Heat-e-rieaaly fakrfcfag 
welled Pkte Aaehe aad there Aamp-d with traffic. THaeaph eed telephone
Ink tom enwie-e hole fat. whfah th. wtra. er» blow, (town___At Artimel
poor an thrtwn. Nobody wnat sear lha City. AtY, akra. brildfag. war, blown 
l—jttb Sold daring alUkatloeg day af the dow. aad eavaral paraoaa fajarsd.
Seth after the viotorioa. array -me tote pramkr Abbott received a splendid 
Velpenho osly the greet New Year1, gilt (tarn the elector, of

I woeeded ewddtlH eedhr. rie..-thlwee| NMth uaari Thamday. The bye-
WtiTZrtMH'1--.b,U*M

world which led to the determination Hai-graft

1 Urgent i ttnipeHittaforee the British North

eftaiWO.
A Tewfamptie of Merdet’iDoing». STOCK OF

Queaac, Jen. a.—The Moatreel Boots & Shoesvallon of the lam member,Mr. Jamleeoe,T—• ".^.7 à— fiieiwm* woeri I «* 1°® t»*memoer.—r- jamieeon, i ^—r—»from Um of Heed, Ihint eed I |e bench, raeolud tithe ratura oflpapen have not the story of Mer-
Boat mood, by a majority of 429. Jamie-1 cler’t deal with [loti quitela Has, aad

*t_tia la— geaeral eke-1 correct. Asa matter■aw both the Halifax morning paper#, Iy.-—- mhahittale of V.lperkae feaed
On P. E. Island[loti received $85,000 end only <ta 

r dottot**01 livered goods to the value of $11,000
tDiqqoallfiad

are very dowaeatt over tbetr detent. reef et ther-HTOWN PRICKS, JAN. *and them which consisted 
. delivered about

five days .before the Mercier Govern-l Stand, they will ahtfi their loatra through lirait On Saterday evening Henry Road VMM -9X0»
DOMINIONof the poor .offer.-re. wee diaoovered dead draak, lying

la work p>ap.rtig Hat aad haadawe, 
I may my wltk few esrepttawa all

year, aad It to
Chrtitia'a croaaiag, Amherst. Had b. ntent was turned oeL The province ifflommnot been diaeoterad when he wae hie will now have to hold an auction rale

;reet. head and toga would here been taken of ink, for if left in stock, mort of itleft oa the field af hauls. off by the train whioh shortly I will be dried up before it can |poe- 
1 ssblp be need. One official myr 

|r thereto enough to titt 150 years, 
ed onoe I The best legal authorities lay that 

Mercier1» contract with Lung lots to 
, as illegal aa it to outrageous.

"9ÿ,“| Qeaaac, Jae. A—A vary faaay thing 
1 of »*>• l.;n'eied of A. Cantor, es-M. P.P.far
•Ooptad I Uespe, aad high ip la the ooaoolle of Ike

I'm herd eye

Yana's Day waa extremely dell terïLïr. Harris & StewartCalltig wee iadalged la te Ü* realm, of the

FERTWHEHE. bet for the firet time la quite a Bel—hob. whet horror I ait te .All*

It again. Wa worked too of tee. I (blank ante) per ewt 
I (white auto) p—out

to make akigbiag. la fra- Balardey morning till Ta—day be- per ewt 2.S0 — 17*
ChUoaa dealer put la aa

at Nagpur, the capita 
provisoes of India, baa

I» 1992. They Calfjskfa— (tri——ad).a—tot Iheweaaded only l ho- i. I centralmaeily af Javaaltoa. aad I me* to 00 11 °,rTl.“rT _lhfti«liq~ Thle W.I-we. he
attablWwd a bglalatua la |„ wmti* aga wm p—iu

wlalmla Stitt laerllam--------- *- mkmll I_____ ,L _____-T_.. . _e .L_
Mil’s German Bak
ing Powder **

ererah af rektlwa. The woundedaraand the et resta ta a eet a* the field I— leer
Hey, p-ef toll I. time. All the deed were piled I eject repeveentoll' 

ia heaps el sheet HO u 200, aad pared— I mys that aglde fro
Straw, p— lead
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Many < SH0BTH1E IT lift.
■y alary too bmg. of grace, a

■ay be wily end 
, you own boa*

SHORTHAND
Bow ; do act

display of the of volcanic co
in hoot of the AND—

ap Ike chiaaaey, aad in the end km ■Widowowe lend,e pupated fee the yiflt God
head a pfcù ainte for yon.—Amlit' Faiktrt.KSraÆiSrt pj-jsr. BeerW.H.0B086KILL.MB’» Afcrÿlrwago to ibt

ef*4»h. “German Ohariottalown, P B I
70MPEI1 •ptt—ly

it would.make things wore».’ Are now ready with an Immense New Stock to 
you with anything and ever)1 thing you require itHONEY TO LOANfttMevsïafSiîw tirai, MlMKIil, OR FRUIT UNIthere another fiah. not point denly stopped tfioo years ago UAHTIBdedriBC 

I an either dty orof what eaed to ha toy A Coughand a great number of
lately reliable.inhabitants saved their beet, and and Croup

BABINS.even took away a good deal of theirJb hb feer, and meeting another wooden 6ih on m> 
way, and faoad myinlf not in my oid 
room, bat in a kind of small cave dog 
not of the Island, and maybe used 
by tie Bishop to hide in.

•• The floor of the cave was sand, 
sad in one corner arm a fourth wood
en fish stock into the send headfore
most. I dag with my hands, (and 
there, Edward Martin, lay the secret. 
An immense quantity of gold, in 
small canvas bags. It was all in

her faith to it as toBut enough was left to
cfosnhf her side iaa SV6BlT.in hss, violent, uncertain, 

t moat be standard
ChmaseeBkwh.CVtown.0et7-* dangerous. It_______________

in material and manufacture. II 
must be plain and simple to admin- 
istcr : easy and olcasant to fair* 
The child must like it It must be 
prompt in action, giving immedi
ate relief, as childrens7 troubles

CÜBE"n*«*5Sill iu good sod all its evil, its glories ■mal Cum ef
We know whatthe old thing ie all TUCUrloltilmMlil CANDIED PEELS.andyooaaa moat have been, and what their daily 

hvti were like, almost as well m if 
we bad actually dwelt among them. 
These old Pompeiians were very

■tat or ruevôuSu'mhuÆ*,r*
dr l Bo you
AM you might, sgy such things 
me. Let me go at once, mr. Is

fltaass ef Chari», risUed
April fl-lyr CJURKN A KING SQUABS STOlnot free, and I

time. It must not only relieve 
but bring them around quit

privatementaf apeaiaiand hot water urns ; they pet .tirtœAs pou may fancy, I was astonish-
children chafe and fret and spoilwood pals apply ta Urn Ladyrocks rial in their gardensthe plaes steelyards are exactly like those your

to weigh hw moderate doses. A large quantityrisking it, all atUuaoay, of medicine in a child is not desira
ble. It must not interfere with the 
child's spirits, i 
health These 
well as young I 
octree's German 
family medicine.

1 pity yon. lot Uke oars—bears, lions,toys like oort-
, dogs—made DR. FOWLERSif I could only get the of clay, andbe happy. Now youfoMouey serving as jug» also. Poor EXT: OFings suit old a*

WILDfare in those three days ofWell, I started for London, and 
here 1 made it plain to myself that 
the gold had not been rightly beloog-

uay pot some one else in my TRAWBERHYand dismaykm l will never think of any
-DEALER IN— 4

Choice Teas, Coffees, Sigabs, Mousses,

»ke Finite, Confectionery, Tohneeo, Cigars, At

and Dorchester Stmts,

until I die, and that cant bo far CURESteats, just aa we do now.mg to the Wand or to ma ; but I 
could not get rid of the temptation to 
keep it, do all 1 might. I hired a 
yacht and a French crew, so that they 
coold tell nothing in Killard and lit
tle in London, I carried the gold 
and the temptation with me here. 
The eight 1 arrived something muck 
me, and heaven mot me thoughts of 
yon, Edward Martin, and ail you had 
done for me when 1 was a speech lew

birds in cages. In NaplesWon’t you listen to me fat one you walk along the Chiaja, you may

LBIGIE COMPANY’SAnd you ne If in the midst of a bard of
! gtt up I

g
UlC'e®'-
AMPS

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTER/

gotta, with bells around their necks,to me 7 Ask for strength eaictiy like those in the museum. 
They gave tokens at the doors of 
their places of entertainment—the 
people in the gallery had pigeons 
made of a aost of terra-cotta. They 
pet lamps inside the hollow eyes of 
the masks that adosaed their foun
tains. They even made grottoes oi 
•hells—vulgarity itself w ancient 
They ale sausages and hung up etm.gi

Comer ofEXTRACT OP BEEP,in ume you may get it
f bat’s right, gst up.'

the word, ID goIf you'll spretk 
a the dill am ■ 1ST

SMALL PROFrrs AND CASH SALES,runrBEEF TEA wuruT AND AU. SUMMER COMVUUWTS 
AND FLUXES OF TKE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILriREN OR ADULTS.

nobody; and 1 thought of the girt I 
loved, and of your good wife, till my 
coasosnca came beck and I resolved 
to give up the gold, and now I have 
done so, and k will go to the govern
ment, for they can find no tale oi 
i wrings of how it came to be oa the 
island, o< who owned it Bot I am 
to get a fortane ont of it for givirg it 
ap. The only way the Government 
can account lor lb# gold is that a 
treasure ship was lost long ago maty 
mi'et south of Killard.

"And now, Edward Martin, you 
know all, and I humbly aak your par
don for not telling you at first, and I 
ask Mary's pardon, too. When you 
get this l snail be close to Clnomuee. 
and in the evening I hope to be in 
KiUard. If you and Maty will only 
try to forgive me, III be the happiest 
man alive. I have fought the curse 
and I have woo.

“ I write this to yon that you may

Cnirloitstiei, Airil 8, iS 91,
forget all this

hi the Kltehea 1er Heaps- Haaeea aadof onions They had stands for public 
vehicles, and the schoolmaster used a 
bitch on the dunces They pul step- 
Iling atones across the loads, that 
the dainty young putrxian ge lie 
men and the pursy old senators 
might not soil their gilded sandals. 
It was never cold enough for their 
pipes to burst, but they turned their 
water on and off with tape ; and their 
cHiksbopt bad marble counters. 
They dapped their offenders into 
stocks—two gladiators were kept 
there 1800 years. When their cr ch
evy broke they riveted it At Her
culaneum there is a huge winrjtr 
hall buried in the earth. It has 
been badly broken, but it is neatly 
riveted—with many rivets—and it no 
doubt held the water as well as ever. 
Those rivets have lasted 1800 years I 
It is a strange thing to think sb-.ut. 
What would the housewife have said 
if some one had told hat that her 
cracked pot would outlast the Roman 
Empire?

That can never be. SEE TO ITREMOVAL!aa John Lane'i
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

mother in my piece, I'll he John 
Lane’s widow in my own mind, lot 
he will be deed ta me.'

‘Aad am I never to see you 
igaiof

• Never, until you forget.’
•Then, Mary Martin, good-byt 

forever; and may you never know

Epps’s Cocoa That your property ie insured in one of the big rsnn.p—.j..HE aoderaigned begs to inform
represented by Mcfiachern.merally tl

lia former place of buamree«tir*4- Richmond Street TO EUBTOM 
STREET, near the bead of Powna! 
Street, where be la prepared to at-

nutrition, and by
Tfc« Royal,” of Liverpool,

Tfc« City of London. ’ of London,

He London A Lancashire," ef LhtrpesL 
Tk Fkehix,” ef Brooklyn.

ALL FUST CLASS COMPANIES.

is bad a day as this ie to Canaria tend to all marient in the line of 
Boot and Shoemaking and repair,ng

PATRICK KELLY. 
Dec. 16.—3 m

flavored beverage whichand I pray yon may •are as many heavy doctor»’ bills, ft 
I» by the judicious nee ofenoh articles 
of diet that e coeetllntloa may lw 
gradually built ap outil strong enough 
m reniât every tendency to disease. 
Hand rails of subtle miladies are float

That may be beat foe you TO LET.tag erased oe reedy to attack w eraser
He took it, aad maay a foul abaft by keapieg ourselves THE building aad pram iras BOW

well foetiflad with pun blood aad

wife. I'll take it es a sign wall adapted for a boardingMade simply withMary is on the edge 
> Killard Uotiileand his white teeth aat ADVENT. PROMPT SETTLEMENTbones. It will he ready for occupancy

OF LOSSES.

J. MACEACHERN,
*Wo*t for p. m. I.

IU say nothing mace. jun sm « ct.CHAPTER Vtt Joan Lamb.'
ml buildingThat evening e

Joly I IBM —tl
the edge ol the downsevent to stir the people rathe
She trailed long hot at It ie not always an easy thing to

rise from sleep even when we are
plain she sew a car ap- ■ CT1PAHY OP f. i I1LAI0

TOLL LINE STATIONS.

From experience weAt length she 
brown-bearded know it requires much loud calling

and at times energetic shaking towaving hie hat. TheCassidy, of the Ooomore Amu, with

shouted, aad Inste KiUard. It’s far Bdwatd
little dee the gH rested, sobbing in

THE CHEAPEST YET,ASm a while kg Mid * her WESTERN STATIONS.
srtltSsS.ua. VlMsrie,
■tv Hirer, Freetown

That's my oqr rising. Yon know too EASTERN STATIONS.

Cardigan.
tthrerBHd.aÿ;

fl.uris.
Gaopatawa,

Mary, the. - , — . - - — a a —^ imanaafnl
-J»aSJSS^.15yMSSSi Martin, in truth of this, go, too, bsetb-frem the Lanes, and a tee, Ilia true of our apiritual lethargy,

to giro It to the sleep indifference, the positively “*rrwy fWWXmfoI Isyoor mother waH?" Call aklupKt ail iet Bartaiu at tatiii Prim fir Caskfoe. The
With there

in the handsdrew, leaving the NodT, then, why is this the hour
for as to rise from sleep, and what Try-, rinkDater the Earth OratrarOk,

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P.B. ISLAM.should be the exciting motive 7 This grehWhmtIfw^Mrakgre, Eldon,is the beginning of the Christian
year, it is your 
first Sunday

New Year’s Day, the HOU AIYOU8,JManagep,in Advent when the
bet round of leapt»Alike took it she uttered a cry. RAWING BOOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 

BEDROOM SUITES at low
I. aad it and put on the armor of REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,pnoaa,

AU kiudi of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain., 

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 vsriatiee, very cheap a» 

LOOKING GLASSES,

Triday,’ she call» oui, “ifparts* the

■fgj.t'.s kknhinoton■ry to me that be
And could Itborcan show u. Open it anyway, and let

—, 1---- 1, b • Are receiving New Good* daijvfor the great feast of *U Depart tneegg.1 just re the Jewish peopletM 0Utrio tunnel pierced the
of old -, unitedUiptaUtflSe: (ace the giri

The latent In WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind, of WIN.
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing» at coat 

No trouble to ehow good». Can suit all taatee at NEW» 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREBOOMS, opposite tbe 
Poet Office.

Imported Tweet* Wo^T
a^s, Melton a, See. Mens Knitted SfcifW>

Display of Dress Goods and m—u- 
P to match.
moat stylish Hafls

1 rimming done after the
I am rei n m a----* 

stela, BO mallei how Herein • or in.
we have been, and begin

in e Inhering voice. now at least to prepare far the c. un- 
Ing of Jesus CBdrt into our hearts, 
pot this season of preparation is in
deed Intended by the Church to 
awnkan as to the blessings aad glaces 
that are in store for all who, like the 
wire virgins, ate ready eoraitiag the 
Bridegroom when He comcth.

Therefore the church pats ou her

nates only 4,17a feat about 1,000by bet own (eatings, by ejaculations 
serf by questions:

■Lieoce, July 17th.
- Jfy Dmr JTArard -Mar*! When 
1 saw yoa less yon add so nie thaa I

rim the
cloth, we have ever shown. Trimmir 
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Mitacit not ai, KiauNures.

« only 1 few secrets tabling solely
so the temperature and com-,ration

JOHN NEW80Nof the earth and a lew thon-s d feet

Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1882.3C5JSrWJS.'t
the purple;

.TJ5L? STANLEY BROSeepedally than
and prey aad hard, aljj that ihfmgh
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